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Grasses of Colorado. By Robert B. Shaw. Boulder: University 
Press of Colorado, 2008. xi + 650 pp. Maps, figures, tables, 
glossary, literature cited, index. $ 75.00 cloth.
 This comprehensive, systematic treatment of the grasses 
of Colorado is going to become the standard for new floras in 
the state. With this book the “student of grasses” will be able 
to more accurately identify and key the species within this eco-
nomically important and unique family. Users will need to read 
the introductions and follow the author’s excellent instructions 
in how to use the book to be most successful. There are brief 
but adequate discussions of physiography and ecoregions that 
place Colorado’s grass vegetation in the proper context with 
surrounding states. The section on the “grass plant” is particu-
larly well written and illustrated. 
 The volume includes a checklist of Colorado grasses and 
a discussion of keys, followed by the “Key to the Genera,” a 
tested one modified from F.W. Gould and R.B. Shaw’s Grass 
Systematics (1983). The keys to and descriptions of each of the 
335 grass species treated in this flora are artificial and do not 
reflect phylogenetic relationships. The author is a splitter at the 
generic level, recognizing genera such as Phlaris and Phala-
roides, Aegilops and Triticum, and Melica and Bromelica. All 
the keys to genera and species are dichotomous, indented, and 
numbered, giving users the benefits of all of those features. The 
couplet leads begin with the same word, a plant structure, and 
then alternative states to guide users efficiently to an identifica-
tion. Species keys and descriptions are carefully prepared to 
document most of the variation in each of the grass taxa within 
the state. The format of the species description includes scien-
tific name, partial synonymy, common names, life span, origin, 
season of growth (C3/C4), and morphological characteristics for 
the species. 
 Each of the 335 species is depicted with a high-quality line 
drawing to help in the identification process. These illustrations 
are meant to represent the morphology of a typical specimen of 
the species. Notes concerning habitat, comments about the spe-
cies, and literature citations follow. Shaw uses and cites many of 
the important treatments, e.g., A.S. Hitchcock’s Manual of the 
Grasses of the United States (1951), A. Cronquist et al. Inter-
mountain Flora, vol. 6 (1977), and M.E. Barkworth et al. Flora 
of North America vols. 24 and 25 (2007, 2003 respectively). I 
successfully keyed several grass species to their proper identi-
fication with ease.
 This book is of considerable value for land managers, re-
searchers, and students. It represents the state of knowledge of 
the Poaceae in Colorado and is an important addition to grass 
literature. stephan l. Hatch, S.M. Tracy Herbarium, Depart-
ment of Ecosystem Science and Management, Texas A&M 
University.
Rare Plants of Texas. By Jackie M. Poole, William R. Carr, 
Dana M. Price, and Jason R. Singhurst. College Station: Texas 
A&M University Press, 2007. xv + 640 pp. Maps, photographs, 
illustrations, glossary, references, index. $35.00 cloth. 
 The botanical diversity of Texas has been well documented, 
so it is surprising that few books focusing on the state’s endan-
gered and threatened plants have been published. According 
to the authors of Rare Plants of Texas, this is because “most of 
these plants are too rare to be mentioned, much less pictured, 
in standard guidebooks.” Their book, attempting to remedy this 
situation, succeeds with photos, drawings, and descriptions of 
225 taxa considered rare within the state. 
 Expanding on Poole and Riskand’s Endangered, Threat-
ened or Protected Native Plants of Texas (1987), the majority 
of Rare Plants of Texas’s 640 pages are devoted to treatments 
of individual taxa. The information presented for each includes 
a county-level distribution map and line drawings, photos, or 
both. Each entry also contains sections on nomenclature and 
synonymy, ranking and status, morphology and phenology, 
habitat and range, and accounts of physically similar species. 
Nomenclature is primarily based on Vascular Plants of Texas 
(1997). Species are arranged alphabetically by genus. 
 A detailed introductory section preceding the individual 
taxa accounts places emphasis on the state’s 11 natural regions 
and the rare species found within their borders. A nod is given 
to the current status of plant conservation in Texas as well as its 
history. Detailed explanations of plant rarity, status, and rank-
ing are provided. Threats to and management and restoration of 
rare plants are also acknowledged, citing specific examples. In-
structions for reporting sightings of rare species and an example 
of a reporting form are included as well. The book concludes 
with a detailed glossary and bibliography. Plants are indexed by 
scientific and common names. 
 Species accounts are well written and informative, and the 
supply of photos and drawings is generous. Frequently, little 
attention is paid to the vegetative parts of plants in field guide 
photos; this book corrects the problem by providing additional 
drawings in some cases. As a heritage botanist, I appreciate the 
inclusion of the rare plant reporting guidelines. Little money is 
available for rare plant work these days, and we rely on input 
from interested botanical amateurs.
 Rare Plants of Texas is focused, obviously, on the state of 
Texas. About only 50 or so of the 255 included taxa fall within 
the traditional “borders” of the Great Plains region. Despite 
this, the book is a great addition to the libraries of those who 
work with rare plants anywhere in the country. I want one for 
my state! amy K. buthod, Oklahoma Biological Survey, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma.
